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The Report of the Municipal Surveyor using the Oi1 Roller here illustrated says:"The saving in addition to the actual 1ow cost of running in com|lrison u ith a steam
road to11er is as follows :-Approximately one hour everl' morning. and a quarter of
an hour every evening. With no water boiler to clean there is a saving of about
half a day per month. There is a material saving per day by not }raving ro 1ll1 with
rvater, and r-ro coal for fuel to cart about."

CR.UDtr ONL ROAD ROLLERS
Class COR.
Engineers who have followed the increasing application

of the modern Oil Engine to all power problems will be
familiar with the merits of oil as a fue1, but some of the
advantages over coal as applied
briefly recounted.

to Road Rollers may be

'Ihere is no 'rvaiting to get trp steanr.
Fuel is only consumed drrring actual rvorking hours.
Oil is more easily transportecl than coal.
The cost of carting lvater is elinrinatetl.
Boiler insurance is cut out.
'I'he snroke rtuisance is abated.
No time is lost for Boiler cleanin.q and inspection.
'fhe elirnination of water in a boiler disposes of the
vexatious u'ater.level problenrs where lvorking
on qradietrts.

Simplicity in operation and the low consumption of
Crude Oil enable the user of a Ruston Oil Engine Road
Roller to exploit all these advantages to the full.

CRUDE ONL ROAD ROLLtrRS

The Three \\-hcel R,.rller is nrade in si-x sizes, of r,r'hich
full particriiars, incluc'liitg thc Jcacling climcnsions, etc., are given in
the taltle ovcrleaf.

'I'he above illustration sholl-s our flark H sizc, the other side of
rvhich ma-v* bc seen on page rr. Illustrations covering our other
Thrce \Vheel Rollers will bc found on pages 7 and 13.
The Tar.rclen Roller is madc in two sizes : lcading dimensions, etc.,
being as given in the table riverleaf, ancl illustration-s on page 9.
Er e11 Hngine is restn, I to oltr fr rrl satisfaction fur suclr tinrc as
is neccssarv to ensurc tirat it .uvill clevelop the pou'er given in the table
on page 6 continuousl,v for tn-clr-i: lrours, and is further testecl for one
hour at a load tcn per cent. in excess of thc ts.H.P. specihcd. Each
Roller also undcrgoes thorough roarl tests l.teforc c1cli'u-ert..
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Tablle

of

Dinmensi.olrs

Tandem and Three \r/heel Rollers.

Class COR.

Tandem

Thrcc \\'hccl

IIART(

I

Approx. Max.

Weight in working

t1+

otder (tons)

Brakc H.P.

On Fucl Oil ...
On Rchned Oil

20

t0

Width Rolled ...
nL/m

Front Rollcrs
diameter

3'

m/m

l)d,)

tn int

2' ()"
7(io

rvidth

O"

915

:l'(i,,

'I065

Hind Rollers
diameter

rvidth
Traveliing Speed
m.p.h.
Km.p.h. ...

3'O"
9r5

if'6"

990
1,',O"

1065

I220

5 2- o7
I u -q

*&2i

1&4 r&

4

2',('
rot

7G0

990

i(to

990

990

if'o'

1'8"
'1.120

1',9"

2',('

9r5

l', l',

7'2"

1,j.50
1', 4"
,105

r&,1

+, 1, 2+

+,

r,2+

25
28

(i'2',

6',8"

l Suo

6'8"

2030

2030

ij' 6"

i1'9"

r065

71,+5

,1, tt,
r 195

I

06;

S',8"
I I15

tl)

\',8"

1675
t' 8"

I tt00

\'(j"
455

510

+, 1, 2+

.8, 1.6, 4 ,8, r.6, 4 .lJ, I.6,

8,

ItI;;

:1,

,1.O5

5 qg 01
!t
I

5

25
28

4,

1725

l', 8"
5ro

+, 1, 2+ +,1,2+
.8, 1.6, 4 .8, 1.6,4

NOTE:-Rollers are listed at approximate maximum v/eight in working order,
inclu.ding awnings, which are generaill ordercd. The "Fuer blt" po*".. qrZt"d
oDlarned wrth luel oI not lcss than I8.uo0 B.Th.U's gross per 1b., anb specitic
"."

gravitynotexceeding 9,rvhilethe"Refinedoil"porvers-areobtainedwithstandard
grades ol paraltrn.

,The Engine may be used for driving other macrrinery, but users should note that
wnen
the temperature of the air supply rises above g5o F. a reduction of one per
cent mnst be made in the''vorking load o{ the engine {or each rise o{ 5. F. Fo.
each 1000 {t. altitude above BBb ft. above sea ievel a recluction of three per
cent must be made.
Every_ Engine is tested to our ful1 satisfaction for such time as is necessarv to
ensure that it s.ill develop the power gir.en in the above table continuo""iy' r..
twelve hours, and is furthei testdd for oie hour at a 1oac1 ten per cent in e*cess of
the s.u.p. specified. Eacfi Roller also undergoes thorough road 'tests ler*" a"H","r1,.

::

CRUDE ONL ROAD ROLLtrRS
Class COR.

Two

uievus

representing our Marks

L and i,l

Rollers

CRUDtr ONL ROAD ROLLtrRS
Class COR.

THE ENGINE
The Engine, rvhich is placed r'vith the cvlinder longituoinally

on

the frame, embodies the very latest Ruston-Hornsby Internal Combustion
Oil Engine design. It is enclosed, ancl of the medium compression type,
and runs crn the tour stroke cyc1e. The Engine rttns at a m,oderate speed,
enstu,ing tJte minirnurn of zaear and tear, ttnd thereJore long liJe of the uearing
pn rt s.

Fuel. Thc Engine runs 'nvith the highest eflrciencl' on a u'ide
range of fuels, including petroleumr gas oil, solar 0i1 and good residual
fuel not excceding .9 speciiic gravitr'.
The supply of fuel is automaticalll. regulatecl according to the
loacl upon the engine, this being accomplishecl bv means of a highh'
sensitive governor. Fuel consumption is thus kept at a minimum
r,vithout in any way afiecting the smooth running of the cngine.
Starting. On the }{arks B ct E a compressed oi1 r'apour lamp is
provided for heating the vaporizer, but no iamp is required $,hen the enginr
is running.
On all other sizes by a Petrol starting attachment and the use of
compressed air for imparting thc initial movement to the flvwhee1.
Lubrication. Forced lubrication is applied to the main bearings
and the elhciency of thc sy,.stem is such that oniv a \rerv small amount
of lubricating oil is needed.
In this connection it should be pointed out that the sntnlL constt'tnpt'ion
oJ lubricating otl and. the aeyy low cost of fuel oll effects a tery large snuing
compared with expenditure for lubrication and fuel in the case of Road
Rollers fitted with high speed pctrol or paraffrn engines, u,hich is necessarily
very high.
SilencinE. An effrcient siiencer is litted, the exhaust being
carried up a chimnev which clears the ar'vning top.
Coolin€.
(see page

Cooling is effected on the Tandem Rollers, \'Iarks R & I)
Ro11ers, Xlarks F- H and J by means of a

6) and Three Wheel

hopper'andonthel{ar]<sE,LanclNThreeWheelsizesbyu-ater.
passing through a fan-cooled radiator.

:

I

I

CRUDtr ONL ROAD ROLLERS
Class

COR"

Rusron Tandem Rollers N{crks

B

ftoz) and

D

(bottom)

CRUDtr ONL ROAD ROLLtrRS
Class COR.
The Drive.

Except on the

I

arks B, D and

ll

Rollers, the drive

is taken from the crankshaft first by- a steel roller chain, u'hich has suitabte
and accessible adjustmcnts for taking up wear, thcn direct by steel spur
gearinq to the :orler rirns. On ti.re I'Iarks D arrcl E Rollers the drivc is taken
bv gea.r direct from the Crankshaft. Thc gears, I,r'ith the exception of the

final drive, are machinc cut and enclosecl. \\-hcn thc engine is required
for driving ccncrete mixers or other machincrr- bi- bclt, the travelling gears
are cljscolnecterl 1-.'r, -rimpl1' puttinq the coritrol ler-er-q in " neutral position."
f[ttyk IJ Rolleys. The clrive is taken frorn tire crankshaft to the
gearbox blr a steel roller chain, u'hich has suitable and acccssible adjust-

ment for taking up

wear.

The changc speed aircl re\-crse gLlars are machine
lrr,,t.n searbox to drir..ing roller

cut ancl totally enclosed. Thc hnal clrir-c
is by an acljustablc steel roller chain.

Speeds.

7'lu,ee Il-lte':/

Roller. Three

spcecls

in both

directions

are provided for as {cillou's : Half nrile per hour ; One mile pcr hour ;
lrvo and a half miles pcr hour. It rvill be t'rotecl that tlLe bottom gear
gives an ideai spced for ri'orking on stccp gradients and for scarifving.
On the ]{arli D Roller speeds arc provided as on the Tandem Tr-pe.
Tanderu Rollers. Tu'o speeds in both clircctions are pror-iclecl for
as follolr's:--5rE mile pcr hour; tr,vo ancl a half miles per hour.

Chan$e Speed. The change speed and reverse gears are in
constant mcsh. The control levers are htted in a converient position
Jor the driver, and in thc case of the threc r,vheel t1'pe rollers are arranged
with an effectiae locking dedce.

Steering. The movement of the fork is controlled by a hand
lvheel convenientiy placecl in front of thc driver. The wheel operates
a worm gear acting on a steel trunnion; direct on the X ark-B silre
and through spur gcar on al1 other Rollers. The trunnion is turned to fit
the forecarriage and hinged to the stecl stcering {ork. By the acloption
of this design the backlash common to chain steering gear is eliminated.
Rollers.

Thyee Wlteel 7-1tpe. These are of the clisc pattern,
special httrd qualiht renew,able steel
plnte ritns bolted on in sections. There are no spokes to brcak or become
loose, and the rims can be used untii lvorn completeh- a\\'ay, rvhen ne-"v
scclions can be litted.
- T!" gripping power of wheels shod rvith steel plate is much greater
than that of wheels with cast iron rims. This quality is of especial value
in a Crude Oil roller, which is eminentlv adapted for working on steep.
gradients oi.vin5J to its freed,otn fyom tl,re waturlet,el diJficutty ii,s"parabb

buiit entirely of stcel and having

from steam boilers.

CR,UDtr ONL ROAD ROI.LERS
Class COR.

On this illustration will be seen the pullel and clutch supplied as an extra
when a roller is recluired for dri'.,ing industrial machinery
ROLLERS-continued

The back rollers are of equal diameter at inner and outer edges,
the road camber being accommodated by inclining the axle-ends. This
reduces slippage and wearing of the rims causecl b1' rollers which have
unequal diameters on the inner and outer edqes.
Front and back Rollers qye cctnstructed to receir,e w,aley ballast
r'r'hen it is desired to increase rveight, the operation of ietting in the u'ater
or letting it out being a simple one. ThiJis a feature which has several
advantages. For example, u'hen rvorking on an exceptionaliv steep hill
a better grip mav be obtained bv running off the water from the front
roller , again, u.herc the u'ater ballast has previousll' been cmploycd,
and light bridges are to be crossed, the rvater may be run out from both
front and hind rollers to reduce the u,eight. 'I'hc }lark E size, being verv
small, is not arrangecl for rvater baliasting.

CRUDtr ONL ROAD ROLLtrRS
Class COR.
ROLLERS-continued
easl'
l-and.ent, Tvpe. Tlte frtnt rctller is rladc in tivo parts to.allorv,of
for
bushetl
suitablv
cetltres
of.stecl.ltlates"atlci
stecring and constructcd
the arl'c. 'lhc hincl rol,cr is clesi.gneri {cir ttater ballasting, ancl, in the
case of thc Iarii B, is of cast irrtll.

Scrapers.I]fllcicntacljr.rstirlllcScrapcrsarchttcdtobothfri-irrt

ancl hind rollcrs.

Rc;llers. i-u'o itrdepelldent asbcstos fa'bric
Brakes. Tltyee Il'heel
'lhe
lrralie i' providecl u'ith a catch enablinq
ioot
ri""dJiai"s ire fitteci.
to
it to lr" helcl on for an,'l-ength of tinle. s'hiiir the clrun, u'l-rich is litteclancl
racliatil-tg.slrface
largt'
1'c-r\'
ple;,:llti.il
gc,rr:
,*hafi.
tlie change speecl
is uttey c'ooletl, and m:r\- thus bl kept in actir.'n inclehnitelr- rvitir,:.rut ovcrheatirrg. Tlris cll'es rlr-,t apph- to the llarlr E -'ize'
,\n auxiliar_r' band br:rke, l'urking on a clrulr on the last nl,ltiolr
snuft una operated br- a ha,rd $'hecl ri'itli scren-, is al,qrr lrttecl. Tilc llark Il

has ciouble brakcs acting clirectlr- on the u-lreels'
Tuntlent Rollers. 'l$'o inclePenclcnt asbcstos-fabric linec1 brakes are
httecl. The foot brake is of the lnternal expanding tvpe, u'hile thc hand

brake is an cxternal contractillg band brake operated

bv a screrv'

rigicl
Frame. The frame is of cast steel, of extremely strong and soiicl
.oiiV-g the bearings for" a1-L shafts ancl main axle in one
.l"sign,'rn.
is bolted-directlr,r 611 machined faces on the top of the
""ltl ancl "rlgit"
misalignment of shafts and bearings on'ing to twisting of the
i;;;",
framc is rendered imPossible.
In the ]Iark 13 'I'andern ltc-rller thc frame is built up of steel channels
ancl platcs securch' braced. bv means of steel cross members and angies'
X'Iachinecl pacls arc Provided

for taking the engine,

gear

bc,x and axle bearings.

Painting and Outfit.
The rvhoLe equipment is

paintec!, lined and varnishecl

in the bcst st1'le, ancl a1l.
necessar\r too1s, tool box,
drir.er's seat, instruction
book, and equipment are
suppliecl rvith each Rollcr'

CRUDtr ONL ROAD ROLLERS
Class COR.

A

Rnsron

'o Cliff Hill, Lincoln.
Qratlient ctt stee|est Dart r irt 7

Oil Roller

ctscending Cross

Transmission
"Quick f,leverse " Clutches
Thc transmission is on the latest lluston-Hornsbv improvecl " Qr-rick
" s\rstem rvhich permits the rlirection of travel to be reversec:
instantil-,rtr unv of the ipeeds rvith prccision, ancl zaithottt disengngittt
Reversc

l'l)'
- !({11s.
T.o'o clutches are pror.idccL, onc for forr'r'ard and onc {or ba.cku'arclBoth are opcratecl b1' one lever, a forrvard rtr- backr,"'a|cl movemcnt
correspondirig to the dcsirecl clirection of trarrel being a1l that i-s necessarr'.
I'he adoption of tr-ansmission rvorking on this principle rcmovt:s thc

rt

cliificultij ancl risk othenvise prcsent rvhen changing gcar on stcclr
graclienis. This sirnplicitv in Control a1lied u'ith casl. stcering enables
ihe .Lri.-"t to manoeuvre in tralhc q'ithout diffrcultv o{ fatigue.

r3

CRUDtr ONL ROAD ROLLtrRS
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E*TRAS'

onrv'

"*:::"-Y,l:::,:::"
\\Ihecl
onlv). 'fhis

Compensating Gear.

{Three

T1'pe

enables

the Roller to turn sharp curves u,hen trar-elling u'itlrout one o{ thc clriving
pins being r.vithclralvn. It also greatlv facilitates the stcering and prevents clamage to the roacl u'llcn turning. It is includeci :rs stand:rrd

on the l\,Iark E Roller.
u'ith

Awnin$,
sicle

Taketr over the

curtains. (Aiso

fr-L1l

lcngth of the roller ancl providccl

suppliecl on Tanclcm Rollers.)

Pulley. A pullev r'vith independent clutch can be ljttecl on the
right-hand flvrvheel for rlriving a stone brcaker or other machinerr'.
Can also ber fitted on Jtlark D 'I'andem Roiler.

V/ater Sprayer. A tank with thc necessar\r pipes
controlled by the driver so arrangecl

that all three rvhcels mav

be

spravud. (Also srrppJied .rn 'landern
Rollers.)

'\r/indin€ Drum,

(Three

\\rhcel Type only). Complete with
fort5r y.ards of best stcel u'ire rope
ancl rope guide rolls.

Scarifier. "Ruston"

Re-

versible Scarifrer attachecl c.rn the
right-hand side of Roller, the pull
being taken direct from thc frame
and hind axle. Constructed of steei,

simple

in

design ancl having no

delicate screws or devices rvhich arc
liable to injury {rom road grit or

other

causes.

The Scarifrer is made in one sizc,

to work with one, trvo or three tyncs
according to the hardness of the road
and depth of cut. Cannot be fittecl
on Marl< 13, D and E Rollers

r1

anil

taps

-fhe upper illustration
shows a Ruston Crude Oil Roller engaged on making
a new rural road Our lower picture shows another Ruston engaged in
"patching," at a corner where an old surface is being brought up to the level
of a new road. 'fhe City Surveyor concerned lound the "Quick Reverse" Oil
Roller ideal for this work.

r5

The above illustration shows Ruston Steam Rollers in India, one of the countries
where large numbers ol our Rollers have given the greatest satisfaction Ior many
years. Ruston Steam Rollers, Single Cylinder and Compound, are made in sizes
lrom 5 to 20 tons. In addition to Oil and Steam Rollers we supply Excavating

Machinery lor grading new roads.
I

il ilr il rr il il il il1il t! il il il il il1il il il il il ilt

I

\\:hile everi' cirrc is takerl iI tlrc lrrepirr:rtion of this catalogue, \yhich canccls all preriolrs editionsr
rhe illustraiiorrs. spccificiliiors and di[lerrsiors nust not l)e talierl as binding urlti] colllnned by us,
alteratjons being ilece-qsar-v iroilr tiDrc to tirne. -\n]' rariations irorlr our standiud specification may
il\.olvc increase il ptice lld clela-v in cleJirery.
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